Abstract
The fast changing scenario in international banking industry is well received by the 130 billion populated market, resulted in many a number of foreign banks rushing to Indian market to find their place of prosperity and profuse. The international banking systems motivated Indian customers , attracted membership from rural as well as urban regions and freed them from money lenders in villages to the superior quality oriented international banks. The Banking ombudsman scheme,1995 helped customers gain confidence and demand for fair services from these international banks. The customer loyalty to the international banking system is the crucial key to the success of these international financial institutions. The word of mouth brought image and profits to the Customer devoted international banks. Deposit Insurance and Guarantee corporation, Export Credit and Guarantee Corporation protected the welfare of the bank customers. The international banks considered the top priority to the customers' expectations. Quality, reliability, safety, understanding customer value based needs, communications in local languages, soft skills, and quicker delivery services, consumer sophistication have raised these banks to superior performance levels The Indian Banks Association acts as moderator between the customers and Reserve Bank of India in availing banking services. The carefully chosen attributes in the present study are parameters associated with cash back strategies, waiver strategies, and rewards and free provision of credit and debit cards, parameter associated with loans, parameters associated with investments , parameters associated with insurance, parameters associated with Online -services, parameters associated with customer services
LITERATURE REVIEW
From the previous studies it is observed that there is a substantial support from the customers side to the company's growth and success.
Increased Customer Satisfaction
The self-service capabilities empowered the customers to manage their solution to various problems during transactions, in terms of defining user-permissions, based on hierarchy and roles, in order to provide greater convenience and offer better monitoring of banking transactions in real time. Thus, the new clients would become more satisfied and profitable customers.
More benefits through effective cost savings
The thin-client architecture through the Internet media results in reduction in the cost of maintenance associated with frequent upgrades and support. The deployment of Finacle enables a cost-effective channel through which serving customers effectively and efficiently.When the number of transactions completed on-line increases, then the number of more expensive branch transactions also decreases. Thus the small scale business customers who tend to use the branch as their primary channel,will be benefitted. This results in greater automation and efficient productivity, as well as effective reduced human error, further lead to the increased cost savings.
The most important safeguarding personal and financial information has become increasingly challenging, as the threat of cyber crimes and online fraud has increased. Personal computers, the Internet and e-mail posed a dangerous threat to the computer illiterate customers.
THE NEED FOR THE STUDY:
The changing perceptions of customers force the banks to adapt to the changes and make competitive strategies to counter the competitive forces in the banking industry and other external environments. The present study focuses on the retailer consumers perceptions in banking promotional strategies,policies and plans ,product an d services. The creativity based innovation service technology in information and communications and the liberalization,globalization and privatisation policies of economies resulted in a great opportunites in grabbing the potential markets in India.
OBJECTIVES OF STUDY:
1)To determine the attributes that influence the banking customers to avail the various promotional services of the banks.
2)To find out the solutions to overcome the customer service issues 3)To examine the effects of demographic geographic and psychographic variables on consumers preferences.
4)To trace the reasons retailers for selecting the international banks instead of national domestic banks

Limitations of the study:
The present study which is a part of the main research is confined to retailers of Andhra Pradesh state only . The authenticity and accuracy of the data varies from respondents to respondents, education, age, income levels etc.. The study did not take into account of regional and cultural differences
METHODOLOGY:
Data collection method: The data is collected from both primary and secondary sources based on empirical data.A though review of literature was made by using internet, digital libraries ,magazines etc.Sample design :In this research a multistage random sampling is used to select the 1700 retailers belonging to the ten cities of Telangana ,Rayalaseema and Andhra regions .The study comprised of a well designed -structured questionnaire and also personal interviews with respondents. A 5 point Likert scales was used in finding the opinions of the respondents, ranging from HS(highly satisfied), satisfied, Neutral,Dissatisfied, to Highly Dissatisfied(HD) The statistical methods used in the present pilot study was i)Mean values. Ii) Percentages. Iii) Weighted averagesAnalysis: (1) DS (2) Nu (3) S (4) HS (5 
RECOMMENDATIONS:
i) There is a need for establishing a more congenmial and cooperative atmosphere by strengthening the promotional policies with intimacy and a good understanding of banking consumers is required in these foreign banks,
ii)It is essential for catering to selective services to improve the quality aspects.
iii) The top corporate management needs to develop more effective marketing strategies and public relations programs in dynamic environment to enhance retailers loyalty
